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The Ohio Democrat.

LOGAN, OHIO.

THE DROVER'S STORY.
tt Isn't much of n talo to hear;

I went one day with n herd to town,
Tho tlncstlot X ever drove !own,

Hut wild mid Bliy ill go many deer! --

tt look im full ten hours, or more,
To bring them sate to tho buyer's cats.
And nttcr that, although It wns Into,

t hart to go to tho vlllngo storo;

Tor l'otly lmil prattled, tho lltllo sprito,
Of n "booful doll" from morn till ovo,
And but for malting her swcot eyes grieve

I shouldn't hove started homo that night.
I know 'twas only n childish toy,

Uut thougn tho skies wore ns binds as Inlc
And Jowls would hnvo hnd mo stay to drink,

Bald I to lloland: "Trot on, my boy,"

?f'rt loft tho town icarco n mile behind.
With nine long miles strotohod on beforo,
When tho ruin In torrents hegnn to pour,

The polling Hood mndo us nlmuil blind.
Hilton wo plodded, ltolamland I,

Till of n sudden whero tho road luy
ltlght through the wildest part of tho way,

I heard In tho woods a low, faint cry.

X called, and again tho same sound camo.
Porhops, I thought, whilo my blood ran cold,
Some ono has heard that I carry gold,

And this Is all a part of tho game.
Uut I caught again that sobbing moan,

The cry. It seemed, of u llttlo child
Perishing there In the forest wild.

And down I sprang from my trusty roan.

The dreary soarch for a tlmo was vain,
Uut, huddled close to the sodden ground,
A poor little wnir at Inst I found,

Shaking with cold nnd drenched with ruin.
Then quick good Roland came tit my call,

Atid started oil with a knowing neigh,
Wager ns I to be on the way,

I tor tho homo, nnd ho for tho stall.
The wind and rain to a tempest grew,

Hut the child for an hour safe on my breast
Had slept like n bird that's found its nest,

When the cabin came nt last In vlow.
Uut while on thn latch I st.ild my hand,

I saw with a sudden thrill of fenr
Tho sottlers gathered from far and near.
It struck mo dumb and my strength unmanned.

'What Is It, neighbors! Toll me 1" I prayed.
"Nny, now," said one, "God grnnt it is past!
What's that In your arm3 you're holding fasti"

Her words wont through my heart like a blado.
'Take It." I gaspod, my head in a whirl.

When, with a cry that rang through tho houso
My wlfo toro open my dripping blouse,

And lo, 't was Polly, ourown woo girl!

It Isn't much of n tnlo to tell,
Uut it might have ended In n way
That would have left inn shattered and gray

And made tho rest of my life a hell.
What If I'd been a coward that night !

Or what if I'd stopped with Jowls to drinltl
It set mo wild when I chanced to think

What might have shown In tho morning light.

Thank God, I was spared that bitter cup,
Kach day of my life I bless Ills nnmu
That I was saved that sorrow nnd shame,

What's that you asked? She lived to grow up!
Aye, thank tho Lord, she's sixteen

That's 1'olly now, that girl over thcro
With the big brown eyes and braided hair,

A girl worth saving, I think vou'll say.
Mary 11. Sleight, in Chicago Attvanet.

SAVED BY A "JOB."

Story of Ono Who Noarly Com- -

mittod Suicldo.

Not far from the center of department
activity in Washington Is a cosy restaurant
that is a fuvorito resort of lovers of good
furo nnd of that quiot which, to many, is so
needful an accessory to the enjoyment of a
good meal. It Is noted not only for cosiness
uiul tho excellent character of Its viands
tuul liquors, as well as tho polite attention
ono is suro to rcccivo, but becauso It Js tho
resort of tho Bohemians of tho capital.
Around its tables, especially in tho cvon-lug- s,

thcro congregate In small groups
some of the brightest nnd best of Ihi young
and old men, temporarily or permanently
located In Washington; and hero tho social
.and political gossip of tho day is retailed at
its freshest; good stories, told with a zest
by raro story tollers, evoke mornment;
nien and things aro discussed with wit und
intelligence, nnd political movements aro
conceived and formulated that nro often fur
reaching in their consequences.

Not many evenings ago thcro was gath-
ered at ono of tho tables a party of four
gentlemen, who over their coffeo and cigars
wero discussing a subject not ohoRothor in
keeping with tho surroundings, ull of which
fuggested life and tho enjoyment of it.
They wero acquaintances of some months'
standing; men who had been thrown to-

gether in tho whirl of winter life ut tho
capital, and who hud found something con-
genial in each other's society In spito of tho
great disparity in ago, profession and sta-
tion. The oldest of tho party, a Colonol on
tho retired list, had found Washington an
ugreeablo placo to spend his day3 utter
years of active service in tho Moxican and
civil wars, in that arduous occupation of
tho Amorican soldior chasing and fighting
ludiaus on tho frontier;' tho youngost a
strlxlli5 compared with this grizzled vet-
eran, but a man with a keen look in tho
bright hazel eyes that shone behind a pair
of glasses, and an assurance of mannor,
boru of long association with men of tho
world older in years and cxpcrlenco thnn
himself, was ono of tho brightest mon of
Nowspapcr How; a Congressman serving
bis first term from u WoBtern Btuto, was
tho third membor of tho party, and tho
fourth a dabbler in art and literature whoso
namo has not yet becomo known to fame in
oithor.

"I see," said tho newspaper mau, as ho
laid down his coffeo cup, "that llrown's
body has been found, and thoro is no doubt
that ho committed suicide."

"As usual, Ocorgo," lisped tho dilettante
in art, "you toll us something that is not
now3. Trust a newspaper man for that.
You fellows always grcot ono another with
the salutation 'What do you know)' and
invariably keop your own llttlo itotns of
now for tho paper whoso 'Bpccinl' you aro."

"How is it with tho artistic fraternity,
Oust" rotorted Ocorgo, roused by this homo
thruBt. "Are they In tho habit of giving
their ideas of coloring or of toclmlquo to
thoirafellow laborers In tho vineyardl Or-d-

thoy wait until they havo put them in
concrete form beforo tho eyes of a probable
jmrchascr!"

(Jus rolnp3cd into silonco and tho mnmhnr
from tho West, aftor a puff or two at IiIb
cigar, said contemplatively: "Well, Brown
found a way out of an oxlstonco which soon
would havo becomo unbearable. It was
tho only course loft hhn, unless ho choso to
go to Canada. I think ho was wlso in his
choice of alternatives."

"I don't agrco with you," broko In George.
"It Is only a coward who would choososuoh
a way of solving tho problem."

'Thcro you go again, my friend," inter-
rupted Gus. "It is tho proviuco of tho
newspaper writer to volunteer opinions,
and you aro alwuya at it."

"And unfortunately for tho community
to which thoy uro given," said tho Colonol,
joining in tho conversation, "nowspapor
opinions nre too often given to tho public
half formed, or aro tho reiteration of trito
aphorisms that aro but half truths, but
whlult, from tholr constant use, havo come
to pus as sound currency. Our young
friend hero has probably caught up thatidea, of tho cowurdlinosn of suloldo with
hj Huni'thaud notes of some good olorgy-mun- 's

ssrinou, when ho was an ordinary re-
porter, and it has boon (touting about in hU
wiud over since, without hU giviiiar it tho
thought that ono not of tlip superficial
bublt that chiiructorizou so niauy of bis
coufcrocs would bare given it,"

The odds wore clourJy nga'nst aoorgo,
but, nothing abashed, ho wuu proceeding to
arguo tho point with tils usual vlvuclty,
when thu Congressman anno to Ills rollof
by proposing to ghq u bit of iwrsonal

which ho said might furnish tho
youug man some idoas on tho aubject.
Uoorgo wus not sorry for tho interruption,
ami accordingly drpppod tho discussion,
though only temporarily, bo assured tho
others, mid in ordor that thoy might loam
something of tho biography or u tftutnnmn
wulta tho racugor sketches of the Con

gressional dlroctory codld not bo oxpectod
to supply,

Tho member' from tho Wost, nftcr a puff
or two nt tils cigar, tilted his chair buck-ward- s

and salil, npropos of tho Kings lit
George's profession!

"You aro porhnps not. nwnro that f was
once lutho nowspapor Held mysolf "

"All truly groat mon havo started In that
way," interrupted tho roprosonlatlvo of tho
profession- -

"Uut thoso who nro not truly great con-tlttu- o

whero thoy start," suggested Gus,
with n polntcdnoss that caused George to
subsldo for n spell.

"Iliad several years of newspaper work,"
continued tho member, "mid 1 count them
wolt spent yonrs. I would not willingly
glvo tip the oxporloncoof those years tho
experience gained front observation, not
only of tho lives of other poopla thnt camo
untlor my observation, but my own personal
oxporlonco. when I was breaking mv wnv
Into journalism, not as mon como into It
nowadays, when It has becomo less lloho-mla- n

nnd porhnps moro rcspectablo (with a
bow to George), but competing for n foot-
ing with sotno of tho brightest though at
tho same tlmo tho most reckless, In tholr
personal habits and dealings, of the young
men of tho day.

"Journalism was not thon what It has
since becomo a business. Thoro was somo'
Individuality about tho work of nowspapor
writers, and tho ranks of tho profession
wero filled with mon of whom tho raco
seems to hnvo almost died out. ,

your nowspapor mon aro a hard-workin-

industrious class, mon of standing, mon of
responsibility and methodical habit. Then
thoy wero a free and easy, jolly, reckless
sot, who would mako money easily and
spond tt just as easily; mon who wonld
work by spoils and mako a llttlo money and
thon quit, and like tho sailor ashoro beforo
the day of Bothols, spond it lavishly .whilo
it lasted.

"Circumstances throw mo, oarly In life,
among nowspapor workers, and tho fasci-
nation which tho profession cast over those
who adopt It oarly throw its spell about mo.
An opportunity offered to tnko n placo In a
city somo distanco from my homo on tho
staff of a recontly established dally, ono of
thoso concorns which, twouty years ago,
wero as numerous as now, that spring up In
a day, flourish for a fow weoks on tho bost
work of tho brightest unattached writers
In tho community in which thoy aro started,
and fall through boforo thoy. havo reached
n half hundred Issues. Boon I beenmo a
rogular Bohomlnn, living from hand to
mouth, as tho majority of nowspapcr writ-
ers ("spacemen" thoy woro noarly nil of
them In thoso days,) wore then doing, but
only to llnd myself, with half a dozen others,
at tho ond nf six weoks, creditors or a de-
funct Institution, thnt in dying had loft no
assets upon which wo could lovy.

"As tho newspaper had novcr paid tho
writers who made It, except in promises,
when it last guvo up tho gho3t I had ex-
hausted about ull my rosourccs nnd not a
great whilo aftorwards tho sheriff lovicd on
tho office furniture. I found myself with-
out n cont und nothing in prospect.

"Imnjrino If you can my position I I was
comparatively a stranger In tho city, and
had made but fow friends and even from
those, sensitiveness or pride, I can hardly
tell which, induced mo to keep my wants a
secret. Though I vainly sought employ-
ment day after day, no ono know in what
dospcrato straits 1 was.

"I had a quiot room in an obscure part of
tho town, and thoro night after ulght I
labored to produco somothlng that would
bo accoptcd ond paid for by tho nowspapors.
But I always met with tho samo robuff :

'Wo have moro moro mattor than vro can
use.'

"At length thoro camo a day whon my
last cent was oxpended tn tho purchase of
u frugal moal at a cheap restaurant. On
tho morrow I had nothing to oat, but I kept
up courago all through tho day nnd reso-
lutely inado tho accustomed rounds of tho
oOlcos with tho usual luck. At night, faint
with hunger, I crept back to my lodgings,
feeling moro solitary und frloudless than
any mariner cast uway on a desert island,
and gloomily enough, I assuro you, I wont
to bed and drcamod of sitting at a feast, but
without tho powor to touch an article of
food.

"Tho socond day camo and I wandered
aimlessly through tho long and weary hours
of daylight with tho d hope that
perhaps somo thing would somehow turn
up boforo night. But, as might havo boon
oxpected, nothing did turn up, and, faint
with forty-oig- hours' want of food and
with despcrnto thoughts burning in my
brain, I onco moro sought my lodgings long
aftor midnight.

"Ths third morning dawned and broke
into day and woro on into night, but I kopt
my room, too faint with hunger to movo
about. Aftor dark, which camo early, for
It was in Novombcr, I crept down tho stairs
and out into the streets. , Whero I went
that night I havo not tho faintest idea.
Thoro is In my mind a confused, horrible
recollection of trudging up and down, past
moro than ono provision store whero food
was displayed, hoping for, I don't know
what, favorablo opportunity that might
occur which would enable mo to procure
something to cat.

'Furnished though I was, I had not tho
courago to beg. 1'ooplo talk of courage
usuully in connection with somo heroic
deed, out I tell you it takes much greater
courago than I possess, and I havo been in
scenes of physical dangur without knowing
four, for ono of my disposition to beg.

"But, ono by ono, tho lights wont out; the
stores closod for tho night and my last
chance was gono. How I roached my lodg-
ings I don't romembor, but whon I got thoro
It was to throw mysolf dressed on tho bod,
to fall into an uneasy sleep; tho sloop of
oxhaHstlon, tn which tho tortures of Tanta-
lus wero again endured as on the night
beforo.

"Horning at last camo, and, strange to
say, I awoke without tho slightest feeling
of hungor. I was weak and could hardly
summOu tho necessary energy to mako my
toilot, but I did not fool tho want of food.
I waudorod out of tho houso and this timo
I walkod out into tho country, whoro I sat
by the side of tho road and drcamod uway
tho day with my oyos opou.

"Tho only thought that was in my mind
was that bittorone which comes with almost
unbearable yot irrcmodiablo louollnoss. All
tho ovout3 of my brief lifo passed in review
before my mind my school days. I lin-
gered over them fondly, yot thought with
bitterness or tuo hopes ana ambitions of my
youth. I think I must havo boon crazed in
thoso hours, but I was cognizant only of
thoso feelings of blttornoss and regret over
disappointed ambition nnd blasted hopes.
Out of my prosont dlflleultlea I could soo no
path. Turn whlthor I would my way soomed
blocked, oxcopt in ono direction, and that to
appeal to tho kindness of somo Btraugor for
assistance. Had I not hold on so loug wait-
ing fcr somothlng to turn up I would have
had strength enough loft to nt least walk
out of tho city, but that soomed now out of
tho quostion.

"I had mado up my mind that I would
sooner die thaubog, and I realized that until
I had food I could do no work oven wero tho
opportunity offered mo. Thinking thus, it
cumo about at last that death seamed to mo
tho only way out of tho strait, and that
thought, onco (n my mtud, took full mastery
c( It. Yot strange to say tho thought
brought with it u sense of relief; I foltit
sort of satlsfaction in gloating ovor It. Hoi-ativ-

I hud none living, save roraoto kin,
whom I know, would not euro much, and ns,
for the morality of tuklng this leap in the
durk lookod upon tho stop as annihilation,
and no thought of u possible heroaftor or of
puulshmout for taking my own lifo entered
my mind.

"In this mood I passer! tho day, Towurds
evening it bogau to rain, but I cared not
(or that, und did not stir. Tho dull, gray
sky hung nil about, without it rift In It, but
sky nnd wouthur soomod alike in harmony
with my gloomy thoughts.

"J.ato In tho uftornooul arose umlwulkod
Into the city, und through it to thu river
front, which I roached about eight o'clock
m thu evouUii:, I was weak ami tnv limb

nlmost rofuscd to carry mc, so thnt it took
mo hours to cover the distance. Reaching
tho dock nt last, I walked out nnd took n
sent on the extreme ond, facing tho river,
Thoro was no ono about, not n living being
In sight, oxcopt ns I looked up tho dook nnd
tho lino of street leading to It, whloh pre-
sented to my eyo a ploturo of long lines of
gas lamps flaring In tho wind, nnd groups
of people hurrying to nnd fro untlor tho
shelter of umbrellas. I turned to tho rlvor
which splnshod against tho piers nt my
feat. How cold und forbidding It looked,
nnd how tho wind moaned In tho rigging of
tho vossols lying along tho piers nnd drovo
tho rain und spray boforo H. Tho black
sky scorned to press down nloo tho masts
of tho vossols, nnd tho llgli'i that gleamed
across tho waters from tho opposlto Bhoro
of tho broad rlvor did llttlo moro than mako
tho darkness visible. A miserable- - cur,
tied to the mast of n small schoonor lying
out In tho stream, whined pltcously to bo
taken Into tho cabin by his master, but
without avail.

"Caring not for tho woathor, I sat heed-los- s

of tho passing hours. My mind was
again busy, going over tho Incidents of my
life, so soon, as I thought, to havo an end-
ing.

"Suddenly a hand was laid on my shoul-
der, and a voice, gruff but kindly, asked
with a rich Irish brogue ! 'What would yo bo
afthcr doln' hero I lookod up. It
wns n police ofilcor. My tonguo laliod mo.
I had no answer to glvo him. What ho sus-
pected I don't know, but ho kopt a firm hold
of mv arm as If ho know what my purpose
had boon and said; 'Come now, I think wo
had botthor bo movln' along! Mechani-
cally, I oboyed him, and rising, walked
with him up tho dock to tho street. Hero
ho roleasod my arm, but continued along
with mo somo distance, to what I supppsa
was tho ond of his beat and then tn a kindly
tone, directed mo: 'Now bo off wldyoand
don't como back hero again.'

"Onco moro I stnrtod on an aimless wan-
dering through tho deserted streets, but tho
hnpponlngs aftor this, for an hour or more,
aro a blank tome, with the oxcoptlon of ono
scene, which Is Indelibly improsscd on my
mind. Somowhoro, during the night, I
came across a doep excavation, a sower
that was In course of construction in the
city. It must havo been about midnight,
for tho men who wero engaged upon it had
for tho timo dropped their work to eat tholr
luncheon. I stood on tho brink and looked
down Into Us dopths, and watched them as
thoy sat on tho plnnktng, amid dirt and
sllmo nnd all tho noxious odors arising from
tho sewer. Somothlng of tho florceness of
wolfish hunger socmed to como over mo as
I gazed, and I could with difficulty restrain
myself from climbing down and snatching
somo of tho food. Porhaps It was my weak-
ness that deterred mo. I stood thcro and
watched until tho men finished and re-
sumed their labors, and again I sought my
lodgings.

"A now mode of exit from cxlstonco had
suggosted Itself to me, and I was In fovor-Is-h

hasto to put it into execution. As soon
as I revhed my room I lit tho gas, and
taking pieces of newspapers carofully
stuffed all tho keyholos and othor crovlccs
through which air might enter tho room.
There was a large chandelier in tho center
of the room and ono branch light ncur tho
bureau in tho corner. There were six jots
In tho chandelier, and at all these, as woll
ns at tho branch, I turned tho gas on full.
Then I throw myself on the bed and waited.

"Rapidly a fooling of drowsiness camo
over me, and then all at onco I was solzed
with a terrible sense of loneliness and de-
spair. Unable to restrain mysolf, I foil
sobbing so violently as to shako the couch
on which I lay. Thon came a heavy sonse
of suffocation thou unconsciousness.

"I awoko at last. It was broad daylight
and a ray of bright wintor sunshlno
streamed intd tho room and across my pil-
low. Whero was II That was my first
thought as I aroused mysolf. Not dead,
that was certain. I struggled to my feet.
Thoro wero tho gas jets still turned on. I
struck a match and applied it to ono jet.
The flame did not catch. In a moment I
saw it all. My penurious landlady had (and
my guess was af torward confirmed by nor
own lips) turned tho gas off at tho meter
aftor sho know that all her lodgers were In
for tho night, and had saved my life.

"Saved my life I How tho thought struck
Jiomo to ir.o. Twlco savod from

in ono night. I felt stifled in tho
room and toro the windows open wide, and
as tho bracing atmosphcro of out of doors
poured into tho room I threw myself into a
chair by tho window and lcanod my hoad
on my trembling hands and burst into tears
of thankfulness.

"How the bright rays of tho sun dispelled
all tho foul humors that had gathered and
cankered about my heart. I hastened to
loavo tho room, and, tottering rather than
walking, passed down tho Btairs and into
tho street.

"Reaching tho contor of tho city, tho first
person I mot was a fellow Bohomlan, who
greeted mo with : 'Old fellow, you'ro just
tho man I was looking for. I'm in luck,
and havo a scbomo on hand. Lot us go ovor
hero to Charlio's and havo a bottle of wiqo
and wo will talk it ovor.

"1 did not refuse. Indeed, a refusal
would not havo changed his purpose, and
anyhow wo woro half way to tho restaurant
before ho had finished his salutation. Thoro
a pint of champagno was called for and dis-
posed of aud uiouutimo ho had ordered
breakfast. Ho was ono of tho reckloss
follows I have spoken of, Is now doad, poor
fellow, but he was ono of tho brightest
writers I have ovor mot, yet ono of tho
most uncortatn of men. Ho was 'in funds,'
as ho said, and he ordered a tastoful broak-fas- t.

1 left tho or.loting to htm, and never
montloncd my experiences of tho night bo-

foro, or of tho several days preceding.
"As wo ate ho broaobed to mo tho scheme

that ho was so full of. It was for a now
papor that somo men with money woro
willing to entrust to his management, and
he wanted mo to do some special work upon
it, for which ho knew I had an aptitude, and
lncanwhllo to assist him in getting tho
plant, etc. His f rionds had given him carte
blancho, as to salaries and othor oxponses,
and, as ho said in order to securo my serv-
ices, ho placed a hundred dollars in my
hands as an advance of salary.

"Horo was a way out of my difficulties as
unexpected as was tho termination of my
last night's adventures. I took tho monoy ;
wo wont to work aud for awhllo the papor
was a success; then I tired of it and wont
West, and aftor somo years in tho harness
thoro took to politics, and horo I am in Con-gros- s.

Since that morning I have novor
known tho want of a dollar."

"Tho moral of tt alll" Ocorgo asks.
"Well, I oxpectod that question. The

moral of it Is that no ono should ucouso a
suloldo of cowardice Rather let that chari-
table vordlct which, In tho days when super-
stition hold sway, was so ofton tho moans
of saving tho bodlos of poor unfortunate?
from being staked at cross roads 'Dono in
a moment of mental aberration' bo passed
upon thoso who hnvo taken from 1 hcmsolvc?
tho power of explaining tholr conduct.

Uough, in jY. '. (Jraphic,
m m

Our Mineral Resources.
Tho roport of tho U. S. Geological

Survey on the iniiiornl rosourccs of tho
United States fur 1885 contnliiK nonto
interesting otiUistie.-i- . The total nilnontl
product is valued nt an
inorcaso of $16,30U,G03 ovor 1884.

Among Huvcnty niineni) Htilistnnces
cltnd, coal is tltu most important, show-
ing it total Yiiluo of $16(J,0t9,iDU. An
inofutiso is shown in the production of
coke, nuturol git, gold, silver, wppoi,
zlnu, quicksilver, nickel, nluniimiin,
lime, suit, cemuut, phosphate rock, imtii-gitue-

nnd cobalt oxide, while the pro-
duction of coul, putrolutun, pig iron,
loud, precious stouus mid miitornl witters
doisrensod. Science.

Ilnudlo n hog properly nnd it will
prove one of tiio most piolUubla animal
uu tho farm.

WHO SLANDER HIM?

It Is Ccrtntn, front tils Testimony Olron
Ilolow, That tho Actual Hnttlcr Aro Not
Opposing Land Commlisloner Mpnrki.
Lnnd Commissioner Sparks is nt the

bat, und his inning ngnlnst tlio tlmbor-cltil-m

thlovcs nnd tho enttlo biuons of
tho Territories will show tip his u.iso
mid his rulings In a far different light
than tho organs of monopoly have
"panoramacd" thoni to tho people of tho
country, by menus of manufactured
letters from reputed liomc-scuke- and
homesteaders in tho West. Thn
letters which duhounced Sparks and
which wore published in tho sub-

sidized organs of tho cattle barons wero
not from farmers, nor home-

steaders, nor honioseekors. They
from land speculators who lived

cast, west, north aud south, nnd who
were represented in tltu Territories by
.proxy, hinco tho light on him by tho
corporations and tho syndicates bognn
Sparks has been doltlgcd with letters
from actual sottlers who Indorse every
ruling ho has mado. And thoso lottcrs
nro now finding their way into print to
tho great chagrin and discomfiture of
tho men and tho rings who havo been
making war upon him. Tho lottcrs
uro signed by tho writers, who glvo
tltoir proper post-ofll-eo address, and
who Invito n correspondence with tho
friends of tho fault-iindcr- s. Below wo
give a fow sentiments which aro

in tho letters from different
sections which havo suffered, ns tho
organs have said, from Sparks' rulings:

"Your order of Arpll 3, 1885, moots with tho
approbation of all good citizens In this Und
(D. T.) of golden drain." Stand by It "venti-
late tho frauds." "Your ordor works no hard
ship on tho honest settler it Is tho rascal that
objects to the Inconvenience of having his vil-

lainy investigated." "Your order Is no detri-
ment or disadvantage to the poorer classes"
"tho bulk of our bona tide settlers" "it Is
tholr salvation." "Your orders have met with
tho approval of every bona tide resident"
"keep on with tho work you hnvo so nobly

"Tho pcoplo of this vloinlty (Wold
County, Col.) hall with Joy your land rulings."
"Wo feel a great prldo in tho fearless and fair
administration of the Laud Department."
"Your rulings aro u move in tho right direction,
fully h of all land claims in
this district (Huron, D. T.) are moro
or less fraudulent." "What dlrtercnce does
ft make whothcr lands are patented
in one or ten years to pcoplo hon-
estly scoking homes, It Is only tho land
thlovcs who light against you." "The actual
farmers aro not afraid of any decisions you havo
rondered." "Wo farmers do indorse your ac-

tions and decisions und will stand by you."
"We, the farmers and citizens of I)rooking3 and
Moody Counties, D. T., Join in declaring your
rulings itist and proper and for tho best protec
tion ot farmers und actual settlors, but a bitter
dose to thoso residing In towns und holding
claims." "I fool deeply Interested in this grand
work, as this question of homes for our chil
dren will absorb our action In the near future."
"Keep up your licks." "J have had my final re-

ceipt for over a year, but do not growl at your
not Issuing patents." "Stand by your rulings ;

no honest man Is complaining; only tho roguoi
uro hurt." "You hit the nail on the head, and.
Judging from tho way the agents and attorneys
squirm, you hit It hard." "Give the honest

r man a chance." "The money loancrs und
h nd thioves uro the only ones who howl."

It takes tlmo, patienco and persever-
ance to catch and corner a thief when
the scoundrel sought has been given
substantial outside assistance, but they
aro generally caught and sometimes
punished. Sparks has been dorided
and lied about in the public prints moro
than an other official in tho Govern-
ment service. Those who havo derided
iiid lied about him are the agents, the
attorneys and the principals, who havo
been obliged to loosen their fraudulent
grips on largo and small slices of the
public domain. Literally ho lias not
been crushed to earth, but he is rising
again in tho popular cstoom ho enjoyed
before tho cattle barons and tho land
agents took an inning against him.
Lcs Moines Leader.

Not a Charitable Institution.

Tho President's veto of tho bill ap-
propriating ton thousand dollars for
the relief of tho Bufforers from drought
in tho western part of Toxas will meet
the ready approval of all citizens who
care whether tho constitution is ob-

served or not, Tho objections to this
petty steal tire thu same as thoso which
woro urged against tho bigger steal
proposed in tho interest of pauperism
under tho name of dependent soldiers'
pensions. It is a lnoasuro of charity
and nothing else, and if tho princlplo
involved is to bo recognized in Na-
tional legislation absolutely no limit
could ovor bo placed upoii tho prodi-
gality of Congress. That tho farmers
in somo portions of Texas uro in need
of assistance is not questioned, but the
National Government is not the place
to go for it.

When farmers who aro sufforln:
from tho effects of drought can secure
help from Congress by application,
then anyimciy who lias boon un
fortunate in business nnd is in distress
may do tho same. Groat llros, Hoods,
epidemics, tornadoes, boiler ex-

plosions, reaper accldonts, coasting
casualties, ship-wreck- s, and every
thing under tho sun calculated to
arouse tho sympathy of tho public will
bo ample excuses for legislation in the
interest ot tho victims. Tho Vashiug-ingto-u

Government is not u, vast
charitable institution, nnd was novcr in-

tended as such. Tho Congressmen who
aro over ready to vote away monoy on
applications of this character are cither
stupidly ignorant of tho fundamental
laws of their country, or thoy aro will-
fully and outrageously unmindful of
them, The veto may servo to bring
members to a clearer understanding of
their duty. Chicago Herald,

No "Magnetism" There.

It was n big blunder tho Republican
managers mado in announcing that
BUlno would bo prosont at thu lato
banquot under tho auspices of Colonol
Atkinson's club.' Thoy know, of
course, that ho would not come; and
thoro was, thoroforo, a. kind of false
protcuso in announcing him and in-

ducing tho faithful to squander their
Imrd-ourno- d two-doll- bills in vain ex-

pectation. But worso thnn the falso
prutousQ was thn blunder. It turned
what othor wlso might havo boon a very
tidy feast into a cold and lifeless thing.
Mon who would have boon very woll
pleased under ordinary circumstances
to hoar bnnatoiM Hivwloy, of Connect-
icut, and Palmer, nf this Stato, and
who would, whou sufllolontly

Intro tolerated oven Congress-
man Boutolle, found tho untortaiumont
tale, flat mid unprofitable, becauso

they contrasted it with tho might havo
been.

Tho blunder would havo been loss
ludo'iis If tho managers had boeu play-to- g

for the guto-uiouo- y, so to speak.

They undoubtedly sold moro llckoU
thnn thoy would if llliilno Intd not been
down in tho hilts. But it was not
monoy thoy wero after. Thoy wanted
enough of that to pay oxponses, of
course, but chleily thoy 'woro aftor
voles. And it is as voters that tho
guests havo boon Injured. It Is as vot-

ers that thay will resent tho deceit and
delusion to which they havo been sub-
jected.

It Is useless, perhaps, to say to tho
malingers of tho g. o, p. that it pays
to bo honest. But it docs. Detroit
Free Press,

THE SOUTHERN " OUTRAGE. "
Thn Rrptibllcuii Party Oolng Uncle to the

Old Days Whim tho South Was tint Ho
Much Material for " Campaign Thun-
der."
Thoro is nn ancient flsh-llk-o flavor in

tho nunouueomont that a subcommit-
tee of tho Senate is investigating a talo
of outrago in Texas. Measured by tho
calendar it is not so long slnco nn in-

vestigation of this kind formed ono. of
tho relaxations of every session of Con-

gress. Tho result was novcr nny thing
practical. Tho most that was achieved
was a more or less plcturcsquo exhibi-
tion of Southern manners nnd customs
and tho manufacture of " campaign
thunder."

It is a proof how fast tho world
mores thnt tho prosont investigation
should havo so antiquated an air. It
may bo n proof also, how slowly tho
Sonato moves that tho majority of its
members should imagine thnt thcro is
any public or party purpose now to bo
achieved by an investigation of this
sort. Senator Hoar by somo mischanco
docs not figure on tho committee,
where his zeal and his simple faith that
a groat work was to be accomplished
by tho Investigation would make him
invaluable ns a survival and reminder,
of a by --gono stato of things. His placo
is taken by the junior, now soon to be-

como tho senior, Senator from Now
York. Mr. Evarts is by no moans so
familiar an object ns Mr. Hoar in tho
attitude of brandishing tho torch that
is to lire the Northern heart But then
Mr. Evarts's political sagacity impels
him to placo himself boldly on tho
safe side of an issuo of some
kind, and thcro nro so fow issues
about which ho can bo reasonably cer-
tain which tho safn sido is. He lias
upon different occasions plnntcd him-

self firmly on both sides of tho great
lard-chees- o nnd suct-butt- or issue,
though ono of these committals was
professional and perhaps does not
count. Upon silver and Civil-Servic- o

reform and other topics of current in-

terest upon which men differ, ho' has
avoided disfavor by maintaining
silence. But thcro can be no dissent
from the proposition that outrages aro
outrageous. Mr. Evarts may shed the
last word of his vocabulary in defense
of that proposition without running
the least risk, and it is to bo expected
thnt tho subject matter of this investi-
gation will afford a congenial themo
for tho eloquence so often obstructed
by a consideration of tho uncertainty
of human affairs. N. Y. Times.

NEWSPAPER DRIFT.

Soino of tho witnesses before tho
Sonato Texas Election Outrage Com-mitte- o

wero such tough-lookin-g citi-
zens that it could hardly bo boliovod
that thoy had boon intimidated by
anybody. Thoy carried rovolvcrs un-

der their font-tail- s and whittled their
plug tobacco with bowie knives. It is
tho general opinion of
that tho fight in which thoy got tho
worst of it must have boon a very ani-
mated ono. Chicago Herald.

What is tho moaning of Blaine's
treatment, or rather of
tho Michigan RopublicansP Thoy
claimed last fall that ho would mako
ono or two of ills speoches in Michigan,
but ho came not. They advertised him
as one of the attractions of the exhibi-
tion given under tho auspices of tho
Michigan Club, but it turns out that ho
would not be part of the show. Michi-
gan Republicans will soon begin to
think that tho magnetic man's neglect
is a poor return for their loyalty, and
perhaps tho next time ho wants them
a little moro than a year honco they
will not respond to his call. Mr. Blaine
presumes too much upon tho

intlucnce of his magnetism. De-

troit Free Press.
Governor Hill explains the un--

Amorican spirit of Republicanism. In
this State, by tho mothods pursued by
tho Republican party, a largo number
of voters aro practically disfranchised,
and tho minority makes tho laws.
In Connecticut tho Republican Legis-
lature selected for Governor tho
minority Republican candidate, who
now holds tho office. Tho injustice
prevails in New Hampshire, and
in Rhode Island the Republicans dis-

franchise every foroign-bor- n citizon
who is not a freeholder. Nevada, with
a population loss than that nf each of
nineteen counties in this State, gives
the Republicans control of tho noxt
United States Somite. It will bo soon
from thoso examples that tho mothods
pursued by tho Ropublicnn party to
keop in power, nro diametrically op-

posed to tho vory spirit of American in-

stitutions. Albany Argus.

The Act " Has'come To Stay."
An illustration of tho progress of the

principle of Civil-Servi- roform Is to
bo found in tho action of the Houso
Commlttoo of Roform In tho Civll-Sorv-ic- o,

which roported favorably a bill
providing for tho increase of tho sala-
ries of tho Civil-Sorvle- o Commission-
ers. At present tho Commissioners

a salary of 3,60O u year each.
Tho bill would Inorcaso their sal-
aries to $5,000. ,Somo of tho comments
of tho commlttoo in reporting
tho bill aro of interest. Tho committee
says that whon tho Civil-Servi- acf.
was passed it was regarded nieroly us
tontutivo, nnd It was belioved that tho
Commissioners would not havo very
niueli to do, Now, liowevor, tho com-
mission has becomo ono of tho institu-
tions of tho country, and, tho commit-to- o

urges, it Is Important that tho bost
talent should bo placed at tho com-
mand of tho President, Undor tho
present salaries, as Is woll known, men
who nro conspicuously desirable for
membership in tho commission could
only accept tho office ut a pecuniary
eaatllko,JJraditfct'$,

TTM? OTTT? VOTTNfr TfOLTCS f

QUEER JOSHUA DOW.

A l'oem for llecltntlon.

Onco on n time, some years ngo,
In u place It matters llttlo to know,
There lived tho quoorest kind of n lail
You might call him good, or call him bad,
What made him nuecrf I'll lot you seo,
If you'll Just for a mtnuto listen to me t

Joshua Dow had n Blstcratid brother,
And Joshua Dow had a father und mother;
Ho wns rather , lilt clothes wero

neat,
He'd tho bost of homes, nnd plenty to eat.
And suro this boy win nobody's fool;
Ho learned his lossons, ami went to school.

Uut Joshua Dow ira decidedly queer
Now wait a llttlo, nnd you shall heart
Ho had tho queerest kind of n way,
It followed him, nil through his work nnd play
Arn't you glad ho wnsn't one of you brothers?
Of forgetting lomt things, and remembering

others.

Ito "forgot" to rise at his father's call.
"Forgot," and turnod his fico to tho wall,
But never was known to forgot to cut
As soon as over ha got On his foot.
"I'll do it, mother I" said Joshua Dow,
When ho bado her good-bjr- with his nicest bow.

Sometimes, when ho'd started on his way,
Only Intent on his boyish play,
And his mother usked him an orrand to do,
And he'd smile In her face so fond and true,
Then his mind would wandor, he'd rather not,
But generally Joshua Dow "forgot."

Forgot the errand, I moan to ssy,
,But nothing concerning hit work or play.
Said Grandpa "Joshua, Just for ono day,
Keep up the bars, I'm going awny."
hYeB. sir," ho said, "that's easy to do;
I'll mend my rod too."

But tho cow got Into grandpa's corn
Be was sorry, he "wished she'd never been

born J

Such a troublesome, ugly, greedy cow,
I almost hate her," said Joshua Daw.
But thon let mo whisper wasn't tt odd
That Joshua mended thnt fthing roit
"When you go to tho store to buy your sled,
Won't you till this order?" said Uncle Nnd;
"Plcaso don't forget, tho things are needed,"
That caution Joshua nover heeded.
Tho Bled was bought, such a beauty, oh!
How Joshua wanted a little snow.

"I seo, my boy, you bought your sled.
Did you fill my order J" said Uncle Ned.
"I novcr thought but Isn't It nice!
If I only could have a llttlo ice."
Unclo Ned bit his lip, and turned uway,
And filled his own order that very day,

Did you over know, boys, dirt you, now,
Such n fellow ns Joshua Dow?
Bui stop a minute ; let's think it out
We'll solve tho mystery beyond a doubt;
I don't believe ho was "quco' a bit!
Ho was only teifiih, thnt was It.

Ho loved himself, ho "forgot" the rest;
Joshua Dow was always the first and best.
I wondor If much that wo call "queer,"
If wo thought it over, wonld seem as clear.
But let us be glad there art no loy novi
As "queer" or eilih as Joshua Dow.

Emily llaker Snialle, in Vanty,

TIP'S LETTER TO CHARLIE.

A Frisky Dap; Tells How Ho . Got Into
Mischief for Want of III I'lnymatc.

My Box in the Woodshed, )

Lake City, N. Y.
Dear Charlie: Mamma has just

shut mo out, nnd said I was a very
naughty dog; so I thought I'd jump
into my box nnd tell you all about it.

Well, papa and mamma
woro eating supper, when tho door-bo-ll

began to ring, so up-stai- rs thoy wont
and forgot to put ino out.

I thought I'd just see what was on
tho table; so I jumped into papa's chair,
and there on a pinto woro soino nice
slices of tonguo that they had saved for
Caddie's suppor sho hadn't como yet.
Oh, how good thoy smelt; and, only
think, Charlie, I hadn't had a bit of
moat y; nothing but bread and
milk. And Caddlo could eat tho broad
and butter nnd cookies. I don't liko
them as well as meat, and, oh, how
empty my stomach felt! so I just ato it
up clean.

Then I heard them coming, so I
jumped down, nnd was so glad, to seo
Caddie, who patted mo on tho licad
and called mo a "good dog."

Protty soon mamma said: "Why,
whero has all that tonguo gono to?"
and looked right at me.

Of courso, didn't protend to know
any thing about it, but mamma scolded
me, said I was naughty and put mo
out, as I havo told you.

Tho man at tho market told papathat
ho must not feed mo much moat, for it
would mnko mo have fits. Now, Char-
lie, thnt isn't so, for I fool n great deal
moro liko having tits whon I don't havo
meat; any tlog would.

I havo knuwed tho too of papa's old
slipper so that ho gavo it to mo; and I
wear it on my noso whenever I go out
to run round tho yard and bark.

Every timo I hear ti boy whistlo in
tho streot, I jump at tho window to soo
if it is you; but it isn't; so back I go to
my old bones in tho yard.

I got tired, ono day, of gnawing
them, and thought I'd dig up mamma's
calla lily. Sho caught mo at it, though,
and chased mo nil around tho yard with
a stick. It hit tho end of my tail onco
or twlco, but didn't hurt a bit; so I
shall do it again tho first chanco I get.

I call her "mamma" becauso yon do;
nnd I heard hot toll a lady tho other
day that was all tho littlo boy Bho
had, now.

Oh, such a queer-lookin- g thing has
just peeped in at tho window; it had.
green eyes, a tall twlco as long asruwie.
Papa said "kittums, kittums," and it
said "miow, miuw." If it comes in my
yard 'again, I shall just pull its tail out,
that's all.

Ono day I was lying on.my back,
playing with papa's too, whon mamma
camo in and sprinkled somo cold water
on inc. I jumped up so quick that thoy
all laughed, and that mado mo angry.
I flow upstairs, snatched a slipper out
of the closet, aud jumped into tho niltl-dl- o

of tho sparo bed. Thou I pulled
down tho cloau pillow-sham- s to play
with and rolled them round tho slip-
per. It was naughty, I know, to mako
so much work for mamma; but sho
must learn not to abuse mo.

Oh, Charllo! Sho throw her English
Ivy In tho ash barrel You
know I pujlcd it- up by tlto roots,
scratched out tho dirt, and broko tho
Jar.

I hoard her say; lit Is of no uso
trying to havo any thing, whilo that
paltry dog Is around."

I lay with my uoso on my paws, so
innocent liko, mid just winked tit'hur,
and alio laughed.

Then sho wont to work tying up
strings for your morning-glorie- s to run
on, "Tip," sho said, "do you want lo
boo Chn.iiuP" mid I Just barked " Yes,
yes, yes," with all my might; aud uhu
said) "So do I, Tip,"

I don,'t liko tho looks of thoso strings,
lind shall tonr thoin down as soon as
mamma goes Into tho house, I think
ibe would ml you more und bo very

lonesome, If It was not for mo. I help

you wont awny off to grandpa's linUsoj

but 1 wnnt you to como noino ami piny
with mo, Charllo) for all I havo got hi
my play-hmis- o now Is ono old rttbuar,
papa's old ellppcv, n clothos-pl- n, tho
stovn-ra- g and thoso old bones. And I
am so tired of trying to cntch mytallj
I rim round as fast as I can, but It al-

ways seems to go a llltlo faster than I
do. I bullevo I'll try It onco moro
though, ns I havo it few minutes to
sparo. No, I canH catch It.

Oh, how I wish niammti would como
nnd mako up my bod! I pull it out
every morning, and drag It all ovor tho
yard to air It, and sho makes it up ev-

ery night.
Mammn will havo to copy this and I

slinll mako my mark with my paw.
Perhaps I'll toll somo moro some-

time, Charlie, but I'm too tired now.
So no moro From

Your loving llttlo dog, "Tip."
Good Cheer.

Making Happy Homes.

I rond n story tho othor day which
ficemed to teach a useful lesson. A lit-l- o

bird built its nest very near tho
United States Mint, on a roof. A llttlo
boy climbed up there, and looked In on
tho llttlo family, and, to his great joy,
found it beautifully lined with gold.,
Tho littlo bird had carried off gold dust
in its feathers, and shook thorn out in
its tiny home. What n beautiful nest it
had mado for Its young! And when I;

read It, I thought how nice it would bo(
if parents and children would all try to;
mako for ono another a protty and1
happy homo. This is sometimes done,'
without a great amount of monoy, nnd'
lot all who rend this, seo how much'ean
bo dono townrtl tho swcot work of
making happy homes. "llingwood,"
in Pansy.

Chasing an Ice-Flo- a.

A venturesomo boy, who wns skating
with somo companions on tho Ken-

tucky river, was carried out into tho
stream on a broken pieco of iee, that
wns at onco solzed by an ico-ilb- o and
carried rapidly away. Tho boy's com-

panions were poworicss to assist him,
but rushed homo and told his father.
Tho parent mounted a horso and pur-
sued tho icc-llo- o down tho rlvor, over-
taking it thrco miles below tho point
whence it hnd started. For twenty
miles further tho fathor golloped along
tho river-ban- k, encouraging his son to
hold out, and thou a boat was secured
and tho boy rescued. Golden Days.

"Nino In tho Family."

A llttlo girl of olghtsummcrs stepped
into tho Mtoro of an Italian fruit-vond- er

tho othor day to buy somo peanuts.
Sho was going to mako a call upon n
friond, and wished to bring something
with her to add to tli-- entertainment.
Stopping up to tho fruit-vonde- r, sho
said: "I want five cents' worth of pea-
nuts and," looking appoalingly into
tho Italian's face, "please givo mo a
lot, for there's nlno in tho family."
Boston Budget.

PROGRESS IN ASIA.

Complete Abolition of Slavery In the Rich
Province to of Itokhara.

Bokhara, tho noblo, the richest, most
enlightened nnd most holy of all Mo-

hammedan nations in Central Asia and
bcyoud it, has just officially declared
tho complete abolition of slavory. Up
to tho present this curso had not alto-

gether disappeared, although It was
generally assumed , that since Russia
secured control ovor 'tlio Ameer's coun-
try it had quite coased. to exist. Four-
teen years ago M. Eugono Schuyler,
tho author of "Toorkistan," in ordor to
demonstrate to the Russian Govern-
ment that tho prestigo had not put n
stop to tho slave trade, as was then al-

leged, purchased a young boy slave for
ono hundred rubles, tho nvorago price
of tho human article in Bokhara, and
brought him to St. Petersburg. Tho
bojr was subsequently apprenticed to a
Tartar watchmaker bore, and later bo-en-

a convert to tho Russian church.
According to a letter in the Russian
Official Gazette tlio young Ameer's
decrco finally freeing all tho
bondmen within his dominion was
promulgated on tho 19th of last Novem-
ber. In 1873 his father, tho late Sold
Mu.znfar, undertook to effect a general
emancipation within ton years, and' tho
open trnllic in human flesh on tho pub-
lic market was soon put nn end to, but
tho nefarious business was still carried
on secretly and winked at by the Bok-

hara officials. Tlio treatment of tho
Bokhnran slave appears' to havo been
on tho wholo exceptionally kind, and
in many eases tho poor wretch received
his freedom just boforo dying, so that
ho might havo a fair chanco of admit-
tance into the pnradiso of tho faithful.
Nearly all tho slaves in Bokhara camo
ftorn Persia, and woro bought from tho
man-steali- Turcomans of tlio inter-
vening deserts, who kidnaped thorn
during tholr frequont "salamans," or
battues for enttlo nnd human beings
nliko, on tho Kliorassan bordors. Tlio
Russian conquest of Turcomanln was
naturally tho doath-blo- to both "ala-ma- n"

raids and thoslavo trado, and tho.
decree above montionod is tho official
confirmation pf tlio complete disap-
pearance of nil traces of tho lattor
scourge in Bokhara. St. Petersburg
Cor. London Times.

A Useful Device.

To facilitate tho operation of plaster-
ing a dovico has lately boon Invented,

,Urmed a plastcror's platform, which is
set ou castors ami may. bo olovntcit or
lowered to wall or colling (is tlio conve-
nience of tho workman may require.
Accompanying this arrangement fcj nn
Improved two-han- d trowel, and tho
plntform is capable of oxtonslon in it
horizontal us woll ns in a vertical di-

rection. Thus, by tho combined uso of
tlio two, all oumborsamp staging ns

.the, old-tlm- o hod and short single- -
handed trnwol aro dispensed with, Tho
mortar is placed In nn oxtunslblu
trough, which is suspended on thu plat-
form at n point mid In u manner conve-Hfui- it

to, wfU'kmoui' tho apparatus can
readily bo moved ondwlso from room
to rninn, nnd tho rqsti of laying nu
either plaster or hard finish U said to
bo thus much reduced. W, Y. Sun,

k


